
in dter life it must be sought fop carddly,  and 
will elude all but the mols8 searching emmhatioa. 

Should tha ~rlxole thickness of the comea be 
perforated, there is mom -to\ fear. In tha first 
place, bhe infectious materid is allotwed free access 
.ha Bhha globe, and may there give rim tor ge,neraJ. 
suppuration, pmiophtbhdrnitis ; this, 'of course, 
meaning :total bss of the eye, with a period of 
tradioas  racowery, during which the contents axe 
discharged piecenmd, and tha eyeball slhrinlcs  tot a 
wrinkled stump. Furbher, wen where diffuse 
infection is avoided, the deeper paxts ,of tha eye 
are likely to1 suffer. 

As s.mn as perforration takes, place, the  cmtents 
of the anterior chamber escape, and the  ins and 
lens prese fonvard. If trhe perforation ba mmgina$, 
the ins  plugs the gap immediately, forming a 
prolapse of the iris. 'As  the ulcer heals the  nev 
scar tissue is matted with .the iritic .tissue, and 
the whole forms the new  colmea. This1 h,as not, 
at; lea.st ,on its first formatioru, resisting pmm equal 
tol the remainder of the comrned .tissue. It is there- 

I folre very frequently unable. to bear the ordinary 
' 3traocular tension and yields, fornling a bulgin,g 

area oif . so,me size, which'  nlacessarily interferes 
with' the general curva,ture. of the cornea, and 
thus with  visian. If the s8taphyloma, or  bulging, 
be limited, bhe  suppolrt o f  a bmdage is sufficient 
to overcolme the yielding tmdency, a.nd the scar 
is given time to consclidate. The resulting colmea 
may not be abnormally  curved. The iris will be 
permanently embodied in the cornea,, a ccmdition 
named anterior synechia. Thus  the fmctims of 
tha iris are allso interfered! with. Nor are these 
tha .only changes; the lens, as we have seen above, 
presses forward, and comes into contact with, the 
back of the cornea. In consequence o l  bhis 
corntact changes are set up in  the a,nte&r qdls 
d the lens,  which  lead tac their irregular 
pioliferation: 

The lack of regulsurity causes, opacity, and there 
-is found at  the middle of the anbedop swfaca of 
the lens, a small pyramidal whitish spot-an 
anteriof polar cataract. 

This is of small importance, md  hardly int-er- 
feres with  vision a8 %all. The amount of light 
antering the pupil is slightly dimlinished, but nco 
rays pass through the opacity, and thus the image 
'on the retina is noit disturbed-just as one cm 
stick a piece of plaster on- 8he centre of a 
lens wibhoat interfering with the  dear formation 

,of the image; the brightness is necessarily 
reduced, but only  slightly. 

Opacities of tEhe cornea much more seriously 
interfere with the visual acuity. They  are rarely 
as dense, and: never a8 s h q l y  defikd as 
anterio,r polar cataract$ and much irregularly dif- 
h e i d  light: is able to1 filtw through them, which, 
falling cm the retinal imaga, blws allid dktom it. 
For this reason it has, been proposed to taw00 the 
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semiopaque arece, and thus prevent, by rendering 
them opaqueh the r d n d  blurring. In  some in- 
~banca~  this has been dma  with. good effect, but 
klm toperation! is noit; without risk ; it has; beem 
folllowad on mora $ban o w  occasion by sppai .  
.&&c .ophthdrnh, and  has be,em given up by the 
large majoriq*oP 'ophthalmic surgeolm. 

One othm  importmt colmplicaktoa d cemtral 
c m ~ @  lesion must be mentioned  shortly. If 8he 
ima.ge oh the r e k  be not sharp, the child has no 
incentive tol accurate fixation olf the eyes, and 
thus never learns aactly to1 colordinate its ocular 
m u s d ~ .  The res,dk, is that ,the eyes ara in 
constant jerky molvement arourid one; or other 
axis, the  corndiha callecl  nystagmus. 

Tha first; sis months oif life u e  the .mo& im- 
polrta,nt  foir learbing ocular fixation,  and if vi,sion 
is defective throughout them, from any  cause, 
nystagmus is extremdy likely Col result. It is 
impoirtant therefore, if them is any clear co,mea, to 
utilise it as the position of a new pupil by 55- 
dectolmy quib earJy. By this means in a cmtain 
numbm of caseis, nystagmus will be avoided. 
and this, if  it: has  once  set in, is rarely recovered 
from. 

(To Eie continued.) 
A 

Elppointrnents, 
MATRON. 

Miss 3Margarat ,Gouldson 'has been appointed 
Matron of Lady Wanv'iclt's Home  for Cripples, 
Emscote, Wanviclt. She was trained at the 
General Infirmary, Chester, and has held the posi- 
tion of Superintendent Nurse at  the Union Infir- 
mary,  Alcester, and  Charge Nurse at the Western 
Hospital, Fulham. 

hliss Ada E. Pratt has been appointed Matron 
of St. George's Home for Children, Chelsea. She 
was trained at  the Victoria,Hospital, Chelsea, and 
at the County Hospital, York. Her subsequent 
appointments have been Sister at ,the County Hos- 
pital, Sork, and temporary Matron at  the Bud- 
leigh Saltertoa .Hospital. 

Miss H. E. Cook has been .appointed Matron 
of the Isolation Hospital, Cheshunt. She was 
trained at the City Hospital, Birmingham, and has 
held t,he position of Assistant Nurse at; the Brook ~ 

Hospital, Shooter's Hill, Charge Nurse at '  the 
Isolation Hospital, Willesden, Charge Nurse at 
the Evan Fraser $Hospital, Sutton, Hull, and for 
t~vo years  worked  in a Medical and Surgical Eome 
at Putney. 

NIGET SUPERINTENDENT. 
Miss C. Stott has been appointed Night Super- 

intendent at  the Royal Infirmary,  Sheffield. S\he 
was trained  for  three years at: the Infirmary, Bir- 
Itenhead, where she was afterwards S,ister. She 
iias recently held the position of Sister at St. 
Giles"Infirmary, Cam;benvell. 
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